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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Continued high winds, rather cold and cloudy to
day. The wind reached a velocity of 65 miles an 
hour yesterday with gusts up to 75 m.p.h. 
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" 'Lo, I Am With You Always, Eve n Unto the End 'of the World' 

Truman: U. s. Must 
Meet Aggression 
With Strong . Stand 

J . 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President 
Truman declared last night the 
United States "must take a posi
tive stand" against aggression in 
a\l its forms and must keep Its 
own economy strong by lowering 
prices. 

In the foreign field, he pro
claimed that "we must" aid "those 
peoples whose freedoms are en
dangered by foreign pressures." 
And he specified aggression "se
cretly by infiltration" as well as 
openly by armed lorce. 

He also said United States must 
"stand .guard" before the United 
Nations and. "when necessary, 
supplement its activities." 

At home, he termed the Repub
lican economy drive in congress 
"an invitation to disaster," rallied 
the Democrats against immediate 
tax cuts and economies he called 
"false," and earne lly besought 
lower prices. 

Many prices now, he asserted, 
are "unneussarlly hleb" and 
"lI1ust be brourht down If our 
entire economy Is not to suf
fer." He urged citizens not to '0 "whole ho .. for Profits." 

• • • 
For his own part, the chief ex

ecutive pledged "stringent econ
omy" in government and an
nounced definitely that receipts 
and expenditures for the Uscal 
year end ing June 30 will be in 
balance, and then some-some
thing for which he previously had 
expressed only a hope. 

Mr. Truman amplified his doc
trine of "aiding those peoples 
whose freedom s are endangered 
by foreign pressure," declared 
that "our foreign policy must not 
be wrecked on the rocks of pa rti
sBnship," and commended both 
Democrats and Republicans who 
have supported it. 

65-Mile Gale Rips Iowa Cily; 
Roofs Torn From 2 Collages 

Winds which fell iust short of blaze started by electric wires 
hurricane velocity blasted Iowa whipping in the wind. 

Electric pOwer lines being Oity yesterday, toppling trees and 
erec~ed about eight miles south 

ripping roofs from juildings. of Iowa City near hlghy 218 
The civil aeronautics adminis- also felt the fury of the gale 

tralion at the municipal airport 

I reported winds of 65 miles per 
hour, with gusts up to 75 miles per 
hour, at 7:30 p.m. The United 

--.....,------::-----.~. ----------------_____ J States weather bureau desigates 

and were blown to the ground. 
Marble-sized hail and heavy 

rain coming in three separate 
squalls swelled the Iowa river as 
semi-flood waters swept along at 
an estimated Cour to five miles 
an hour. The river had risen 
four-tenths of a foot in seven 
hours, reaching a depth of 7.8 
leet by 7 o'clock last night. 

'(ODAY ON EASTER MOilNING people In Iowa City and all over the world will 
lather to sing the praises of tbe Lord. Tbey will remember that first Eastes morn 
when Christ's disciples went to the tomb where His body had been laIn after His cru
cfflxlon. And He was not there. Instead there were two angels and they said: "Fear 

not for I know that ye seek Jesus whlch was crucified. He is not here for He has winds of over 75 miles per hour 
dsen as He said. And Jesus returned to His disciples and said to them: "Be not as hurricanes. 
afraid." That Is the spirit that will live again today In the hearts of mllIions of His Yesterday's "whole gale" tore 
followers. (Photo by Wck Davis) the metal rooftn&" from two Law .. 

fiold Out Hopes to Settle Phone Dispute 
P· 'I p* .* k* I LI f L* * *1 , 1 h *8* :Idl 

' Anything Possible' W Ih G "an lee Ine aoea e ep one UI Ing Says Schwellenbach ea er oes 
' Pickets plan to throw a cordon 0 A R 

around the Iowa City telephone and wamed members of the Iowa work ImmediatelY should' the WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary n ampage 
bUilding at 6 a.m. tomorrow when City locals that the national union need for telephone workers he- of Labor Schwellenbach expressed 
tHe nationwide telephone strike can take disciplinary measures come urgent to provide for hOJle last night of settling the dis
begins, according to F. A. Wille, against any member crossing a facUlties In connection with pute which threatens a nation-wide 
spokesman for the Iowa City picket line. telephone strike tomorrow and ap-

fire, police or pubUc health pro-.. b t "k unions. "We're backing the national pealelJ to union mem ers 0 eep 
tection, he stated. k ' .. hii t· t ' Subscribers won't be hindered union's demands for better wages on wor mg w e nego la Ions 
A meeting of the strike com- continue. • 

in entering the bulldlng, he ind!- and working conditions," Wille mittee was called for 7 o'clock last 
cated, but an attempt will be said, but emphasized the fact that night to dlscuss final walkout and no:A~~~i~o~~:yh::r~~n:.~'t~~~~ 
made to persuade other employes relations between workers and the strike plans. wellen bach said in a statement. 
not to enter. Iowa City company were "cor- Skeleton crews of supervisory A IInlon official in New York 

"There will be no violence dial." personnel will maintain essential had predicted tha~ the telephone 
and the pickets will not Inter- The executive committee of the service during the walkout and workers tbere would "jump the 
fere physically with the em- Iowa City locals will not allow the telephone subscribers will experi- can" and ,tart walkln« out ahead 
,loyes or slipervlsors," he said. strike to endanger the comrnun- ence only a slight curtailment in of th~ 6 a.m. Monday deadline. 

BJ T ilE ASSOCIATED PPRESS 

The weather went on a wide
spread rampage Saturday, spoil
ing the outlook for pleasant 
Easter conditions in much of the 
nation. 

Driving rains, heavy snow, high 
winds and tornadoes lashed parts 
of the country, causing serious 
flood condltions, destroying prop
erty and disrupting transportation. 
Foul' persons were killed. 

commons' coUages and sent It 
splnnlnr some 30 or olD feet Into 
the air, according to observers. 
The eotta.-es were closed '" the 
HIDe and the residents were 
away on vacation. 
At 712 Dea rborn street a tree 

blew over, crushing a garage roo! 
and trapping a car inside the 
garage. 

Driving grew hazardous in the 
northern end of town when a 50-
foot pine tree blew down after 
dark, completely blocking Gilbert 
street at its southern intersection 
with Brown street. 

The wind blew several panes of 
glass out of the Curtis llorist's 
greenhouse on highway 218, south 
of the city, and ripped store signs 
trom their moorings at Gadd's 
Hardware store and the Air)5ort 
Lunch . Bremer's clothing store 
suffered some damage when a 
section of tin on the building's 
cornice was blown loose. 

The fire department was called 
to 3 E. Davenport street about 
7:45 p'm. to extinguish a tree 

The United States geological 
survey reported that the river 
was still rising slowly at thit time 
and that the crest would probably 
come during the middle of the 
night unless new flood waters 
rose upstream . 

Flood stage of the river for 
Iowa City is 11 feet. Last week 
the water hovered at about 3 'h 
feel here. 

But the river did escape Its 
bank In one piau yesterday; 
The Rocky Shore road, at the 
west end of River street, was 
covered by from one to two teet 
of water over a stretch of about 
a hundred yards. 

United Air Lines had its 
weather trouble for the third con
secutive day. Low ceilings delay
ed one flight Wednesday and 
grounded two others Thursday. 
Yesterday morning's flight to 
Iowa City was cancelled in Chi
cago. The eastbound afternoon 
flight \fas made successfully, al
though delayed. 

''We, like Jefferson, have wlt
nesed atrocious vlola~lons 01 the 
rights of nations," he said. 

"We, too, have regarded them 
as occasions not to be sUghted, 

"We, too, have declared our 
protest." 

• • • 
The president did not mention 

Russia directly, but he significant
ly compared his present course to 
that of President Monroe, whose 
Monroe doctrine was aimed partly 
at Russian claims in AJaska. 

Neither did he refer to the Re
publicans by name, but he lashed 
out at the economies they have 
voted and their plans for tax l'e
ducllon now. Mr. Truman said, 
however, that he wiU support tax 
reduction "at a proper time." 

He spoke before some 2,000 
party bigwigs at a $lOO-a-plate 
Jefferson day dinner. 

• • • 
In apparent reference to hi, 

,prOpOsal tor financial and lim
Ited mJlltary aid to Greece and 
Turkey to resist communism, 
the president declared that "In 
supporting the United Nations, 
we must, when neccssary, sup
plement Its uUvltles." 

• • • 
rhen he gave this summary of 

how "the fire" of war starts: 
"We have seen it before-ag

gression by the strong against the 
weak, openly by the use of armed 
force and secretly by infiltration. 
We know how lhe lire spreads. 
And we know how it ends." 

He said it is the respon.ibllity 
oC the United States to stand 
guard before the United Nations, 
"the edifice or lasting peace." 

The United Nations, he said, 
must "quench the flames wqer
ever they may break out," even 
"if armed conflict must be pre
even led by the use of an intermi
tional police force." 

• • • 
He commended "'he efforts 01 

those members of both parties" 
who have slipported Amerlean 
foreign policy which, he said, 
transcends Ih Importance "any 
other question confrontlq us.'.' 

• • • 
Tbe president said that the 

force of events makes it neces~ 

sary that the United States as
sume world leadership although 
the process is a "difficult and 
painful one" and "the cost is nec
essarily great." 

But he said that the nation 
would do so because of its &reat 
heritage of spirit and character. 

"We are a people who not only 
cherish freedom and defend it, if 
need be with our Lives, but who 
a Iso recognize the r igh t of other 
men and other nations to share 
it." Wille indicated the pickets ity's health or safety, he said. service according to Howard L. Schwellenbach's statement came 

would be on duty 24 hours a day Key pel'llonnel will resume (See PHONE STRIKE, Page 4) after lengthy talks with J. A. Bei-

Heavy rains caused · floods in 
Michigan, lIlinois, Iowa, Nebras

(See WEATHER, Page 4) 

----------------------. *** *** .------~----------------

BRIDGE COLLAPSES AT OTTUMWA I 

'woo WATERS SWIRL around the wreckare of a brid,e over the Des Molnea river at OUumwa. 
After the Ilood had weakened Its Itructure, the brid,e eollapsed yesterday under the welrbi 01 a .wltch· 
......... bie and a bolt car. Three railroad men were reacued from &he ellflDe which w .. · completel)' .ub· ._,ed. ____ ~ _ ____ . _ _ ~ .. _ ____ (AP WlllEPBOTO) 

rne, president of the National Fed-
eration of Teiephone Workers, and 
C. F. Craig, vice-president of tDe 
American Telephone and Tele
graph company. The secretary 
saw each separately. 

In these talks Schwellenbach 
moved to bring about industry
wide arbitration of the dispute. 
He also talked of possible " re
gional arbitration," aithough this 
idea was not fully explained. 

The labor department planned 
to go ahead with its conciliation 
talks far into the niGht. 

Meanwhile Pre iden Truman 
withheld any action toward seiz
ing the telephone lines. 

Beirne had said earlier that 
the .Monday strllre "~tllI s ems 
Inevitable." He called the nego
Uatlon at mJdattemoon "a com
edy, a farce." 

The NFTW said 340,000 phone 
workers will abandon switch
boards and stations Monday at 6 
a.m. in each time zone unless <l 

seUemcnt is reached on demands 
for .a $12 weekly pay raise, union 
shop and other conusions. Gov
ernment statlsics suy telephone 
workers now average $~3. 19 a 
week. 

I appeared likely that Mr. Tru
man might wait until the last 
minute, or after a strike develop~ , 
before exercising seizure powers 
under the Iederal communicatlons 
act .. 

In the event he orders seizure, 
the almy 01' navy probably would 
be called upon to manage the far
flunli phone industry, with its 105,-
30.7,000 mUes of line, until the 
dispute Is settled, 

TREE CRASHES INTO HOME AT 712 DEARBORN 

1:ESTERDAY'S 85·MIL!-AN-HOUR rale wal toe much for thI. 
tree. When It crashed Into the hOUie at '712 Dearbor.n .treet Wlillam 
Bothell W&ll laklnl an afternoon nap In the front up.taln , room. 
Neither he nor hi. oar w~re hurt. Btll W&ll home from !tan ... unlver
Iity tor Easter; hi. lather, Ray, a postolflee employee, w .. oui of 

town: hll brotlaer. Allred, a Ulllvenltr of Iowa .iudent, W&II out., .... 
house wben the tree lell. Bill planned to .ian chqpplnr awar bralle .... 
today In order to untrap hll car. Charles V. Kin .. of 715 J)earbora 
Itreet atated he had requested the cit)' lut December to remove .... 
tree before .prillf ralDi and wlnell aet In. (Photo by Dick Gare) 
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Iec·h Hands Hawkeyes Second loss, 9-8~ of 
• t a,m louisiana 

TIME OUT FOR A REST Iowa 'Starts Four Pitchers, 
1 Gels 13 Hils 10 Winners 11 

RUSTON. La. - (Spccial) - Louisiana Tech staged a two-run 
rally in the bottom of the ninth inning yesterday to edge the Univer
sity ot Iowa 9-8 for their ec:ond win in two days on the Ruston dia
mond. 

Buckeyes Clinch AAlJ Swim .ritle Ci~cin~ali Scores hop 
- - - . TWlc,e In 13th to 

Iowa's Wally Ris Ri" slashing th~'ough in 50,9 sec- finals, after it had paced the quali- ' Ed Bo t 4 3 Seven o~ 
onds, clipped a tenth of a second fiers. HolJday's loss cost th e ge son,· :::~el~:~~' 
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Sets N W n d off the A.A.U. mark for the event, Michigan team an estlmated 16 r e I{ecor ilnd clipped the Ohio Pool mark points, all 01 which went to the BIRMTNGHAM, Ala. (11')- ~:~~:~ i;hO~ 

Towa rapped out 13 hits-two more than the winners-but Louis
iana was more successful in bunching lheir safeties and took advan
tage oC the Hawkeye's four errors .• ---

COLUMBUS, Ohio (IP) - Ohio 
State's s[al'ling tank team wound 
up its second straight unbeaten 
campaign lust nighl, scoring an 
unprecedented 64 poinls to make 
a runaway of the National A.A.U, 
championship. 

by seven - tenths in bealing Olaf- Buckeyes in unexpected victories. Cincinnnti Reds scored two. r~Gage, chaml 
Olsson or Sweden to the finish by Verdel,lr, along with Ohio's Mll- in the bottoll1 of the 13th innlnt TwO melT 
less than a foot. Halo Hirose of IeI' Anderson in the two spring- to edge the Boston Red Sox, 4-l,one did not 
Ohio Slate was third. board comp,;! titl ons, were the here yesterday. A crowd 0/ 5.5libiJI has alrl 

Robert De Groot of Ohio State double champions. Miller gra bbed fans witnessed the two-hour-!I .• nd is now 
gave the Buclls six unexpected his four th strujght A.A.U. diving miJl\1te seesaw battie. tee of the h 
points in the 150-yard backstrolte crown, and gave Peppe-coached Eddie Miller, playing his fill Horace 1 

wilen he won in 1:34.8 minutes. a thletes 18 of 22 A.A.U. indoor game at shortstop for ClnclnnQchairman, 
Alan Stack and AI Ratkiewich diving championships In t he la st this spri ng, ollcned the 13th will mit\.ee is in 
!tep Yale in thc l'unning by finish- 11 years. a ~l'Jarp single. Bob Usher lupenk for tit 

aaeh Otto Vorel ent tour 
Iowa pitchers to the mound In 
an effort to top the outhrrn
e1'S. 
Keith Karer started for the 

Hawks and lastcd through the 
third, when he was replaced by 
Roy Stille. Bob Mikolajczak look 
over ill the sixth, gave Louisiana 
one hit, and was relieved by Bob 
(Moose) Faber. 

Loubillna's colt was credited' 
with the win and Faber was the 
losing pitchel·. 

Mar ton (Bud ) Flanders rap
out three lIlts in five limes a~ 
the pla te a nd Jack DiUmer con
tin ued to be strong on the ba t 
with two hHs, one a double, III 
his five appearances. 

Dol Erickson and Don McCorty 
fRch collected two safeties, and 
Doc Dunagan, John Tcdore, Miko
lajczak and Faber got one hit 
ach. 

Iowa trailing two poinls in the 
eighth, opened a drive for three 
run in thot frame which sent 
them one up on the Ruslon club. 

The Hawks travel up to St. 
Louis today for II Monday meet
ing with Concordia college. This 
game will end their tour of the 
sou th , in which they have won 
two, lost two and tied one. They 
were rained out in their second 
meeting with Southwestern Lou
Isiana at Lafayette, La. 

Iowa IK! Loul.lo .. Te<h (O! 
BRUr. BR II E 

FI'de", cr 5 3 3 0 Hollis. Jr 4 2 I 0 
McC·y. 3b 5 2 2 I Game •. Jb 5 I 2 I 
Erl'k'n. If 4 2 2 0 Ball'c~. 3b 4 0 2 I 
D·n·w·n. SS 4 0 I J !:Iul·ks. rf 4 1 2 0 
Dlu·er. 2b 5 0 2 1 Nap'.r. 2b 4 2 0 I 
Th'p'n, Ib 5 0 0 0 Bra.h·r. cl I 1 0 0 
'1'edore, rl 5 0 1 O'Jarmon. c 4 J 2 0 
Kaler. p I I 0 0 Perry. " 5 I 1 0 
Stili . P 3 0 0 0 Jane •. P I 0 0 0 
Mlko. P I 0 I 0 Scott. p 3 0 0 0 
rober. p 1 0 1 I Modona I 0 0 0 
Ebner. coo 0 0 Didier. or 3 0 0 0 
Cook 0 0 0 
Prlmro~e I 0 0 0 

1'0111,41 KI:i 41 Tolal. !iiiliil"G 
8eore by Innlll r.: 
luwa .. . .. .. ........... . 002200 130 
LeIlI'·OllO .......... .. . .. .... 110 311 V02 

30 Rookie Hurlers 
Make League Debuts 

By JOE REICHLER 
NEW YORK (IP) - At least ~O 

branci new pitchers to the major 
leagues will be making their big 
league debuts this season after Ihe 
championship campaign eets un
derway April 14. 

or this number, about 10 will 
have won SLurting berths, the rest 
to be used either in relief roles or 
Ise groomed for regulDr berths 

laler on in the season. 
From observation in the spring 

training camps, right-panders Ed
die Eraul! or the Cincinnoti Reds, 
Bil I Ayers of the New York Giants, 
and Don Johnson of the New York 
Yankees and lefthander Art Hout
teman, Detroit Tigers, look like the 
best bets among the rookie hurlers. 
A step behind this quaJ'tet come 
Fred Sanford, St. Louis Browns; 
Tommy Fine and Mel Parnell, 
Boston Red Sox, an<l Larry Jan
sen, Giants. 

Other freshman hurlers who ap
pear to have made the jump to 
the big time include Earl Harrist, 
C11icago White Sox: Walter Pi
erce, Tigers; Clarence lolt and 
Glen Moulder, Browns; Doyle 
Lade and Russ Meyer, Chicago 
Cubs; Mike Schultz, Reds; and AI 
PDpni, St. Louis Cardinals. 

White Sox Beat Texans 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (IP)- The 

Chicago White Sox scored seven 
runs in the seventh inning yester
day to beat thc Fort Worth Cats 
of the Texas league, 10-4. 

Six bases on balls contributed 
to the big Sox seventh. 

41jif3iil 
STARTS TODAY 

6 HIT lONGS TO ~UM ~nd WiliSllf 

ADDED 

'SELLING THE SUN' 
Sportllte 

'SMART AS A FOX' 
Novelty • 

LATE NEWS EVBNTS 

Demaret Leads 
Masters Golf 
By 3 Strokes 

By cmCK 110 cn 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (IP)-Jimmy 

~maret, the year's leading 
money winner, ovel'came a stiff 
wind and erratic shots off the tee 

The one-sided viclory gave the 
Bucks a clean sweep of the Big 
Nine, National Intercollegiate und 
AAU crowns for the lust two 
years. 

Scoring in nine of the 10 events, 
and having no entrant in the other, 
Coach Mike Peppe's proteges-were 
close to losing as they copped si x 
first places, and swept four places 
in each of the diving events. 

ing second and thi rd. Over the sillne 11 years, the ploced him as a bose runner attj bersllip, 
The bucks boosted lheir point Bucks have won 47 of 55 champ- stole second. Usher scored to Iitlts own 

tolal to 41 clinching the champion- ionships in Big Ten, N.C.A.A. Ilnd up the gamc at 3-all as Don Gut. studied t 
ship in the 440-yal'd freestyle as A.A.U. competitions ieridge commiUed a two-baI! Stuck 
Bill Smith, who holds the world's error on Frank Ie Baumholl() the bill 

l'ecord, rocked to victory in 4:42.5 P,lans Readl"ed for gl·ounder. Charlie Kress, rooki 
minutes. He came in by 15 yards third baseman, singled to right II Drf~Se lllaU 
over Jack Hili, the defending score Baumholtz with the win.w. The 
champion. Hill, who won it a year AAU B ball M t run. gi 
ago tOI' the Bucks, was competillg ase ee Ted Williams put the Red &clast 
unattacl)ed because of ineligibility. back in the ball game in Ule six~ vote of 3 

Other point totals were Michi- CHICAGO, (IP)-Executive ma- with a two-run homer into thJ The bil 

yesterday to post a two-under par 
70 for a three-stroke lead in the 

$10,000 Masters golf tournament. \ 
lIe had a 54-hole total of 210 to 
remain at the top of the heap. 

Yale, by taking third and fifth 
in the closing event, the medley 
relay, finished second with 27 
points, 37 back of the victors. The 
Philadelphia Turners, paced by 
the sensational Joe Verdeur's pair 
of victories in the breast stroke 
and individual medley, were third 
with 26. 

gun state 12, New York Athletic chinery for the first National Col- teeth of a 40-mile-an-hour wint hibi t 
club ]1, Iowa 6, FI'ance 4, Sweden legia te baseball tournament in Fifteen Reds str~ck out, II ~fl'om 
4, Texas Aquatic club 3, Cincin- them at the offerings or Ta agreem 
nati Coca Cola I, and unattached I. June was completed yesterday as I Hughson who pitched the fili to be 

Michigan's fine team lost a Frank G. McCormick, chairman of nine innings Jar Boston. 
chance to make it closer when the N.C.A.A. baseball commillee, ---,r-----
Hany Holiday, star backstrokeI', named a tournament committee', Dodgers TO R 'y 'I ----j 

The singing ex-Texan, who cap
tured the 1940 Masters title by 
four strokes-biggest margin in 
any of the previous ten events
had five birdies but was oVer par 
in each of three other holes. 

Tied for second with 213 were 
the original Gold Dust Twins, 
Harold McSpaden of Sanford .. 
Me., and Byron Nelson of Roa
noke, Texas, who won the event 
here in 1937 and 1942. McSaden 
had a 70 yesterday. Nelson shot a 
72, making a marvelous recovery 
on the back nine after going out 
in a 39. 

Deadlocked with 214 were 'Ben 
Hogan of Hershey, Pa., the run
nerup in 1942 and last year, 
Chick Harbert of Detroit, and Jim 
Ferrier of Chicago. Harbert and 
Hogan posted 71 yesterday. Fer
rier slipped to a 38 on the back 
nine alter going out in 35 to take 
73. 

A 35 on each nine, one under 
pal' in each case, enabled Dema
ret to shake off Cary Middlecoft, 
the sensasationa l young Memphis 
dentist who shored the lead with 
the Ojai, Calif., pro at the half
way mark. 

Middlecoff remained in the run
ning with a brilliant recovery on 
the back nine after a poor 40, go
ing out. H(! had a 36 coming in for 
76 and a 216 total. 

Demaret was wild of! the tees, 
but his accurate irons got him out 
at trouble in a majority of the 
cases. However, except fol' his 15-
foot putt on the 8th hole, he made 
no others of importance. 

Claude Harmon of Mamaron
eck, N.Y., had an ace on the 155-
yard 12lh hole. Chandler Harper 
at Portsmouth, Va., shot the first 
nine in 32- lowest for this tow 1'

namenl-to take a 68. That lied 
the round of L loyd Mangrum of 
Chicago, who posted a 68 yester
day for a 217 total, lhe same as 
Harper. 

Tigers, Trout Slap 
New Orleans, 41-3 

NEW ORLEANS (JP)- P aul 
(Dizzy) Trout treated himself to 
a big day by pitching a 14-3 vic
tory over the Det roi t Tigers over 
New Orleans yesterday and slug
ging a homer and three singles in 
the process. 

Besides gOing the route on the 
mound, Dizzy smashed a 3~-foot 
four-bagger over the left field 
fence, scored four runs, and pick
ed up a base on balls with his 
three other h its Jor a perfect day 
at bat. 

Yanks Edge Crackers, 
Lindell Gets 8 Hits 

ATLANTA, Ga. rIP) - With 
Johnny J,.indell collecting three of 
their eight hits, the New York 
Yankees opened a two-game stand 
pere yesterday wi th a 3-1 tri um ph 
over the Atlanta Crackers at 
Ponce De Leon fie ld before 6,053 
fans. 

Charley Trip pi, Cracker short
stop .and former Georgia U. foot
ball and diamond s tar, went 
hitless i n four tries. 

Indians Out.Slug Giants 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (IP) -

The Cleveland Indians set back 
the New York Giants ye,t!terday, 
15-7, bringing the count in their 
series to 5-4 in favor of the New 
Yorkers. 

Clint Hartung, Giant right 
fielder, poled two home runs over 
the right field fence at the 380-
foot mark. 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

ORANGES from 

the Fruit Basket 

BOBBY LOCKE (Right), South African golfing champion, and Gene 
Sarazen, former Masters title holder, contemplate the National goJr 
course at A ufusta, Ga., after completing their first round of play. 
The "plus Fours" Knickerbockers worn by Locke and Sarazen are the 
only ones of their kind being sported In the tournament. 

Wally Ris, defending chDmpion 
competing unaltacht!d from Iowa 
City, successfully detel)ded his 
100-yard free style title in the 
opening event of Ihe program -
and he <lid it in A.A.U. record 
time. 

became ill aIter the afternoon IP 0 as • and selection units Lor the eight , 
qualifiers and was forced to with-
draw from the 150-yard event in N.C.A.A. districts. R b" I I d 
Which he was expected to triumph. A four-member tournament 0 mson nJure 

His illness also forced the Michi- committee includes Chairman Me
gan medley relay team out of the Cormick, athletic director at the HAVANA (IP),- Jackie Robi~ - ---: 

son was hurt as the BrookIJI·----j ----------- - - University of Minnesota; James 

Davenport Noses Out Track Title 
Pieper Betters 
Mile R,ecord 

Davenport high school's well 

balanced squad last night gave 
Davenport its third State High 

School Class A track title, piling 

up a 58 point total to lead the 
field of 27 contenders. • Des Moines (East) placed sec-

on(j with 53 1-6, and Ames, last 
year's champion, wos third with 
3B'~. Des Moines (North) was 
fourth with 351~, and Clinton 
fi fth with 23. 

The Blue Devils won thtee first 
places and three second places in 
indiVidual events, and captured a 
first and a second place in the re
lay events. 

James Hayek boosted Daven
port's tolals with a successful de
fense of his high hurd les cham
pionship but failed to survive the 
preliminaries in the low hurdles. 
He won both titles in last year's 
meet. Joe Pau Isen added another 
'f irst for the winners with a 
heave of 50-7')\ in the shotput. 

Ames was paced by Don Green , 
who won the broadjump with a 
leap of 22-5. tied for the high 
jump title with the bar at 5-10 'h, 
and tied 101' second in the pole 
vault. 

Dean Pieper of Clinton raced to 
a new record in the one mile 
run, posting a 4:30.5 mark, bet
tering the old record by :05.3. 

NOI.·th Des Moines' George 
Nichols equalled the state mark 
in winning one section of the 50-
yard dash preliminaries in 5.4 
seconds, but was second in the fi
nal running behind Dick Atkins 
of Des Moines east. Nichol s, who 
is a junior, also placed second in 
one section of a 44Q-yard dash , 
and anchored North's w inning 
half mile relay team. 

Schools placing behind Clinton 
in the team scori ng were Iowa 
City with 22 points, Cedar Rap
ids (Wilson) 16 1A!, Newton 13, 
Cedar Rapids (Franklin) 12 Y.., 
Dubuque 11, Dubuque (Loras) 9, 
Des Moines (Roosevelt) 8 'h , Wa
terloo (West) 5, Cedar Rapids 
Mckinley) I, Des Moines (Lin
coln) 1~, Ft. Madison 1-3 and 
Cedar Rapids (Roosevelt) 1-6. 

T he summaries: 
Pole vau lt-Won b y A utzen, CHnton ; 

Ti" f01" .. econd amona: Sasa. Ames: Lunp· 
q~l.t. Davenport and Oreen. Newton,' Tie 
(or Illth among Glason, Des Moines Lin
coln ~: Silyer, Des Moines (Roosevelt,; 
and Duval. ,Ft. Madison. Height 11 -3. 

HI-yord dao~-Second one: Won by 
TrOY~. lowo City: second. Nichols. Des 
MolntS (Nonh '; third . Brown. Cedar 
Rapids (Wnson '; lourth . Molleston. 
f!!, mel; fifth , Cherry, Davenport. Time 
:52 .• . 

Ho-yard dalh-Secllon Two: Won by 
Terrell. Des Moines I EosP: .""ond. Laek
ore, Ameli : Lhlrd. Hangar, Clinton : 
'''1I,-1h . FIJ'ffmce. Davenport ; fi rth . 
North. Des Molneo INorth). Time :53. 

1wo mile relay-Won by Davenport 
IVo ... .Ahem •. HilI. Kellenberger): s",,
ond . Cedar Rapld~ IFronklln !; lhll1l . De~ 
Moines (Ea.t,; Jourlh. Newton ; Illth . 
Ames. Time 8:38.6. 

I\II-yar" dao'h-Won by AtkIn.. Des 
M"lnes 1F.IIStl: second. Nlrhols. Dell 
Moines INorlh) : third. Rfet>mon. Du
b!lque; lourth. Sandrock . Dubuque ; 
Itrlh. Ames, Des Moines IEastl . Tlmr 
l5.S. 

One-.. n ... n-)Yon by Pieper. Clinton : 
seeond. Dovrs. Iowa Clly: Ihlrd . Con
rady. Dubuque I Lorlll : fOllrth. Moore. 
D"" Moine. I North ' : IIIlh. Waddell , 
Newlon. Time 4.30.S. INew r"cord bet
ters old mark 01 . :35.8 by Saxler, Dav
"nport, 1942. 

Hail-mil. re'aJ-Won by North De 
Moines I Scott. Kalser( Janos. Nlcholsl. 
second. Des 1I10lnes East!; third . Du 
h',,,,,e: lourth, Davenport; litth. Ame •. 
Time 1:35. ,,-,or" •• ,h ~urdl .. -Won by Hayek. 
Davenport, ~cnnd. Moorh@ad . De~ 
Moln!,,! IRoose.,III; third, Miller. Cedar 
R~Pfds I Wilson ); lourlh. Will .. Des 
MoinN lEast) ; tuill. Wood. Clinton. 
Time :0'/." 

Jot"'.r Alar-Won Ill" eMIr Rapids 

.. 

GOING OVER the bars in the GO-yard high hurdles race in the Iowa Class 'A indoor track meet yester
day afternoon in the University fieldhouse are, left to right, Kelly 01 Ames, Cornwell of Franklin (Ce
dar Rapids). Wills of East Des Moines, Ward of "Clinton, Anderson of Lincoln (Coun cil Blufts), Del
llridge of McKinley (Ceda r Ra)lids) , Morton of North Des Moines and Wills of Centerv ille. Morton fin
ished first in the event, Wills second and K elly th ird. 

(Wilson) .econd, low~ Clly; tied for 
fhlrd . Newlon {II''1d D~s Moines (East); 
fifth. Dcs Moines INorthl. Time 3:41.2. 

1I "If-mlle run-First secUon: won by 
Conrady, Dubuque fLoras ) ; second. 
Ahrenb. DsvenpoI'l; third. Ewing, Des 
Moines rNorth I; four1h. Su11lvan, Des 
Moines 1 Eastl ; filtt,. Brosher, Waterloo 
IWcsl. Time 2:05.1. 

11 1l.1t-mlle run-Second section: won by 
'KellenbergPT. Davenport; second, Miller, 
Waterloo IWesll; thIrd. Elwell. Ames; 
rOll.th. Shephprd, Des Moine~ (East,; 
firth . Myers. Clinton. Time 2:06.4. 

Oil-yard I.w hurdl e.-Won by Baker. 
Des Moines lEast!: second. Jowett, Clin
ton; third, Trissell, Daven port ; fourth, 
Moorhead. Des Moines IRoosevelt!: 
/11th. Delbridge. Cedar Rapid. (McKin
ley). Time :07.3. 

One-mile relay-Won by Ames; sec
ond, Davenport; third, De~ Moines 
lEast); 10u1'lh. Cedar Rapids n 'rnnklinl; 
Illth. Iowa City. Time 3:41.9. 

Sholput-Won by J. Paulsen. Daven
port: ,econd. Sanford. Ottumwa: third . 
Massey. Des Moines INorth!; lourth. 
Robel"lson, Amell; IICLh. D. Paulsen, Dav
enport. Distance 50·7~". 

IIII'll jump - Tie for flrst aonong 
Green. Ames; , LllleJl. Cedar Roplds 
IFranklln); and Spang),r, Des Moines 
(North I ; fourth. Kucere. Clinton; tie 
£Qr rilth among Dale, Cedar Rapid5 
(Roosevelt!; Ipson, Cedar 'R apids (Wil· 
son I: Hackney Des Moines lEast), Har
per. Des Moines (Lincoln!; Selby. Des 
Moines IRoosevelt) and Nickel. Ottum.
WO. Heleht 5-JO I/,. 

Broa.d Jump-Won by Green, Ames; 
second. Hayek. Davenport: third. At
kIns. Des Moines lEast): fourth. Massey . 
D.. Moines INorth); Illth. Burkey. 
Council Blurrs' (1~homas Jefferson,. Dis
lance 22-6. 

Pauline Betz Faces 
Possible Suspension 

NEW YORK, -(IP) \,- Pauline 
Betz, American Women's Singles 
tennis champion, faces possible 
suspension when the United State~ 
Lawn Tennis association's ama
teur rules committee meets Mon
day to investigate charges against 
her. 

Holcomb Ward,.pl'esident of the 
USLTA, yesterday declined to di
vu lge what charges had been 
made, but it was believed to be 
an outgrowth of last Wednesday's 
announcement by Mrs . Sarah Pal
frey Cook that she and Miss Belz 
may make a professional net tour. 

Bues Down Als, 5-0 
MIAM( BEACH, Fla. (JP) 

Hank Greenberg's smnshing 
double hit sparked a Pittsburgh 
first' inning drive that gave the 
Bues a 5-0 exhibition game vie
'tol'Y over the Philadelphia Ath
letics here yesterday. 

ill William Shalttsptart'J 

"HENRY y~' 
I. T«I",icolor 

+ 
FOUR DAYS ONLY! 
Tues-Wed-Thurs-Frl 

April 15-16-17-]8 
2 p 'erformances Dally 

FOR TUlS 
EXCLUSIVE ENGAGE 

MENT ALL SEATS 
WIJ .. L BE RESrmVrm. 

Box Office OPf'JlS Mon
day. April 7th, 1:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

Barrett Wins 4·Hitter 
CHATTANOOGA, Te!ln. (JP)

Red Barrett rationed the Chat
tanooga Lookouts to four hits yes
terday as the Boston Braves rolled 
up a 5-0 victory over the South
ern ussociation club in an exhibi
tion game hampered by a stl'('ng 
wind. 

--------

Nats Stop Phi Is, 6·2 
ORLANDO, Fla. (JP) - The 

Washington Senators put on a 
four-run drive in the sixth yester
day to defeat the Philadelphia 
Phillies 6-2 in an exhibition base
ball game yesterday. . 

Mickey Vernon, of Wa hinglon, 
hit safely three times in four tries, 

••• IN ACTION
IN ONE PICTURE I 
Th. Jam., Boys 

Th. Dalton. 
Bell. Starr 

Stewart, executive secretary of the 
Southwest conlerence; John Zoos 
of Michigan State college; E. D. 
Barnes of Colgate university and 
Clinton Evans of the University 
of California. 

Sites for the Eastern and ~st
ern playoffs, scheduled June 20-
21, and the championship series, 
June 26-27-28, will be selected by 
the tournament committee Intel' 
this month. 

SO'ufherner Hits 
Midwest Athlefics 

Dod~ers defeated lheir 
Royal Farm club, 6 to 3, far 
eighth win in 10 starts against 
International leaguers ye~:ter'day, 

Robinson was playing 
for the Royals when 
Bruce Edwards, who had 
slid back into the bag while 
was reaching iot a "\gh 
The collision knocked out 
Negro slar, who lett the game 
regalning consciousness. He 
he had a slightly wrenched 
and bruised right elbow, 
would be ready again by today. 

Cubs Batter Dallas 
For 7·4 Victory 

ATLANTA, (iP) -Sports Editor DALLAS UP) _ The 
Ed Danforth of the Atlanta I Cubs battered out a 7-4 
Journal said yesteraay in his over the Texas League 
column, "Ear to the Ground," that Rebels yester<lay. 

Brlnr 

the Southeastern conference "with The Cubs bunched their a '1110 ___ -; 
its open grants-in aid to athleles mOI'e effertive\y lhan the 
has no chance to persuade any townel's <lid their 13, an 
athlete to come south if the Big belter .fob o[ getting under 
Nine or Ivy league really wants which did tricks in a high 
him." The Reb Is treated big 

"The Big Nine, Ivy league and Cub starter, so roughly 
Pacific Coast," Danfol·th wrote, lusted only one inning. They Il":.;:==~ 
"are giving adequate, even gene- ed away perSistently at the 
rous aid to athletes and recruit- ings o[ Russell Meyer, a 
ing briskly but pretending not to ster up from the Nashville cl 
do so." the Southern aSSOciation, but 

Danforth said representatives unable to put theil' hits 
from five college groups, the and he shut them out 
Southeastern conferenoe, South- eight innings. 
wes t confere nce, Mo u n ta inS la t es =;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;.l..!.~~~ 
Intercollegiate Athlelic conference :' "Doors Open 1:15-10;ot" 
(Big Seven), and Southern con-
fere'lce would meet in New 01'- "?,1 ... 2&i. 
leans April1B to considel' the pro- ~~. ____ _ 
alposed "purity" code of the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associ
ation . 

The meeting, he said, carries 
more than routine significance, 
adding that "civil war is threat
ened on the NCAA." 

The proposals would restrict 
coaches and athlet ic start mem
bers to the' campus In talking with 
high school prospects and othljr
wise limit aid to athletes. 

«;1:J i le] ~ 
STARTS TOD'A Y 

JOIN THE 

EASTER PARADE 
TO THE 

GRE~TEST MUSICAl .. 
EVER MADE 

5 
COLOR CARTOONS 

NOW - ENDS 
MOND~Y 

fII. "try 01 TBI. 
.... , •• THIIM.u'! 
Tilt Pic ... , ,III' ultcll 
E"ryh4Y'1 Lile! 

" ~, 1Il. .. 
t • . I'"' 

BEGINNING 
OR lIIE END .. 

...... 
DONLEVY 

- Plus
Walt Disne 's 

" RESCUE 
DOG" 

- In Color -

" FOR I"AIWIN" 
OUT LOIJD" 

WORLD'S 

LATI 

NEWa., 
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of ( Group 
r---... .• avors Closed 

op Ban 
Seven of the chamber at com

lIlel'ce legislative committee's 10 
lIlem bers yesterday declared them
ielves in favor of the bill to ban 

~rlos~d shops ill Iowa, Robed L. 
rliltGage, chamber secretary, reported. 
~ Two members were absent and 
4~. on e did not vote, Gage said. The 

has al ready passed the senate 
Is now in lhe sirting commit-

tee of the llouse. 
lilt Horace W. Stuck, committee 

~llI\ chairman, slaled Uwt the com
wiblitlee Is in no way presuming to 

fl. lpeak for the entire chamber mem-
8lII bership, bul rather is expressing 

<l ~lIs own group opinion alter having 
(]u~.tudi ed the proposal. . 

-bill Stuck urged everyone to study 
<llitl the bill Cor himselC and address his 

!"r--.. n"-findings to Frank J{r'all, local re
_ presentative. 

~nu. The anti-closed shop bill. ori
linating in the senale, was passed 

&c last Monday by that body by a 
s illl vole of 36 to 12. 

It. The bill. if passed, would pro
"-'illt hibit employers and labor unions 
::Ill tram making closed 01' union shop 

T, agreements I'equirinl!' all employes 
till to be members of the Jabor 01'

gan izatlon negotiuting the con-
tracts. 

Camera Enthusiasts 
To Study Printing 
Of Colored Pictures 

A demonstr~tion of color print
Ing will be the feature of the 
Wednesday meeting of the Cam
era club. The meeting is sched
uled to be held in the chemis{ry 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 

Paul De Graff, regional repre
sentative of the Ansco corpora
tion, will present the demonstra
tion. This js De Gra Cf's second 
appearance with the Camel'a club. 
He gave a similar demonstration 
ut lhe March 11 meeting of the 
club which featured exposing and 
developing color film. 

To be included in Qe 'Graff's 
program Wednesday is the print
ing or transparencies made at the 
previolls meeting and the print
ing of controlled negatives pro
duced at the Ansco faclory. 

Officers of the club have ex
tended invitations to camera en
thusinsts in neighboring cities to 
ottend lhe meeting. Club mem
bel's from Davenport were pres
ent at De Graff's last demonstra
tion. 

Former Sludent Vlslls 
MI'. and Mrs. Mill ard Peck Jr., 

are visiting .in the home of Mrs. 
Peck's pat'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Betz, 519 N. Gilbert slreet. 

Mr. Peck was a "former student 
of the university. He is now at-

FORMER UI STUDENT b rion 
Schneider . dau &'hter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Schneider of Stan 
wood, will be married at 7 p:m. 
Sunday to J . P aul Buckner , son 
of Mr. and Mr . J ames A. Buck
ner of Anamosa, j\tis Schneider 
graduated from Stanwood high 
school and attended the Uni ver
sity of Iowa. Fler fia nce a ttended 
Anamosa high school and spent 
three years in the army. lie Is 
now employed by a dairy In Ana
mosa. 

tending the school of guve1'l1meni 
nt George Washington unlverslty, 
Washington D. C. 

THE. DAJL.Y I OWjl.N, lOW.A. CJTY, I OWA 

Girl Scouts Plan 
Camp Reunion 
April 30 in City Park 

YWCA Will Elect 
Officers 1 :30 Tuesday 
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The Girl Scout council yester
day announced thot girls who 
have attended Camp Cardinal will 
hold a camp reunion April 30 at 
the scout cabins in City park. 

YWCA advi. ory board officers 
will be elected at a meeting at 
1 :30 p.m. Tuesday. Guest speaker 
will b Dorothy Nossett. executive 
director of the YWCA Iowa dis
trict. 

Sale of Easter seals officially VOL. xxm · o. 65 
closes today with the collection 

Sunday, April 6. /1941 

A cook-out will be held at the 
cabins at 6 p.m. Wednesday, April 
16. for all Girl Scouts, Brownie 
leaders and assistants. it was an
nounced. 

A regulot· Girl Scout counci l 
meeting will be at the Girl Scout 
office at 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 
7. Council melllbers' "annual dues 
will be colJected. f'ollowing the 

The advisory board meeting 
will fol low a 12:30 luncheon lor 
t he YWCA oWctrs. Meeting place 
Is Iowa Union. 

Meeing time was changed from 
T hursdoy to Tuesday when it was 
learned lhat Miss Nosselt would 
be coming ot that time. 

Moffitt Gets Permits 
To Build 2 Houses 

council meeting, the camp com- T wo bui lding permits for con
rnittee will make plans for the struction work costing a total of 
camp l·eunion. $14,000 were issued y terday by 

Orgonizlltion commitlee will the city engin r to Howard Mot
meet at the oCfice at 2 p.m. Tues- fitt, local realtor. 

to date of approxima tely $868, ac
cording to Mrs. Charles R. Stroth
er, treasurer of the J ohnson coun
ty organization. 

Contributions to the campaign 
to collect funds for the provision 
of medical, educational, recrea
tional or voca tional aid to cr ip
pled children and adults will be 
accepted during lhe comJng 
week. she said. 

One-haIr or lhe amount col
lected by the Johnson county 01'

lOizalion will be used in the 
county and the remainder will be 
sent to the state organization, 
Mrs. Strother said . 

A sa les booth was opera ted FIi
day and yesterday by 15 adults 
and Girl Scout members. 

day, April 8. Senior planning MofCilt will erect a house and 
board will meet in the oftice at garage at 1412 Ridge s treet for 
7 p.m. Wednesday, April 9. $7,000 and another residence-gor- Marriage Licenses 

It was also nnnounced tha t aU age combination at 1416 Ridge MOl'l'iage licenses were issued 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday. April 7 Study." by Prof. Victor Harris ; 

Play Production Festival senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Tuesday. April 8 Thursday, AprU 10 

Play Production Festival Play Production Fest lva1 
7:30 !l.m. Classes r sumed Iowa High school forensic finals, 
4:30 p.m. Phi Beta K:lppa senate and house chambers, Old 

Election of officers and new mem- Capitol. 
bers, senate chamber. Old Capitol. Thursday, April 3. 1947 

6:00 pm. Pot-luck supper and 3-5 p.m. Tea and exhibit, Unl-
par tner bl'ldge, University club. verity club. 

6:15 p.m. Picnic supper, Tri- Frlday, April 11 
angle club. Play Production Festival 

Wednesday, April 9 Jowa High School Forensic Fin-
P lay Production Festival als, senate ond house <;hambers. 

7:30 p.m. Campus Camera club: Old Capitol. 
demonstration of making prints in Saturday. April 12 
na tlll'al color; chemistry audltor- Play Production Festiva l 
ium. Iowa High SchOOl Forensic Fin. 

8 p. m. Baconian lectu l' : "New als, senate and house chambersl 
and Old Approaches to Lilel'al'y Old Capitol. 

( .... balorma&loa re,udlQ datee be,ond U.la IC!b". .. 
r ... nalloaa ID the QUlce Of the Prea .. eal. 01. (J'flleL) 

seniors attending the sen ior con- street for the same amount. Both yesterday by the county clerks ot-
fel'ence at Rock Island must at- sites are in the city's Kirkwood fice to Kenneth Matthess and Vio- G ENE R A L NOT ICE S 
tend the inslruction meeting at heights addition, which was re- let Ingalls, both of Johnson counly, VACATION LIBRARY HOURS 1 to 5 p.m. 
the office at 7:30 p.m. Wednes- cently incorporated into the city nnd to Albert Carr and Erma Library hours during Easter re- Special hours lor departmental 
day, April 9, and that the office limits. Wingfield. both of Linn county. libraries will be posted on the 

. cess - Reading rooms, Macbride 
will be ciosed F l'iday and Satur- doors of each library. 
... A·I 18 d 19 b ! A .[ 21 ' t' ff' At th t hail and library annex: . ullY. prl an ecause 0 Pl'I III ,Ie 0 Ice. a G~ORGE VAC~TIONS AT HOME Reserve books may be with. 
the conference. time, plans will be drawn up for Robert M. George, A t of Branll- April 5 - 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. drawn for the Enster recess and 

The council program committee the rest of the year, it was an- on , is ipending Easter vacation at Apl·j] 6 - closed. shou ld be returned by 1~ noon. 
will meet ot 7:30 p.m. Monday, nounced. home with his parents. April 7 - 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon, I April 8. 

---------------------------- ----------------------- --------------~------------------~~~------------- -----------------~------~----

Use Want' Ads to 8uy ~ Se}l~ 
#' • I or Trade 

'" 

. I or Z Days-2Oe per line per 
day 

I Consecutive day_ 15e per 
lille per day 

8 Consecutive da,l-lto per 
line per day • 

Flrure 5-word avera, e per line 
Minimum Ad- Z Linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

today. 
65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p.m. 
Responsible for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brln, Ads to Dally Iowan 

Business Office, East flail, Or 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND roUND 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEG E DIAL 8-0151 

fry Ua For Prompt Repairs 
We will attempt minor repairs 

while YOU walt. 
O~rated by ~erry Baum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
Phone 3595 

SUTTON RADIO 8ERVI(J. 
Guaranteed Repairilll 
Pick-up & Delivery 

aADIOS-PHONOGRAPIU 
in stock lor .a1e 

111 B. Market Dial .... 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Sprinq 

Clean Up 

We now 

have the 

following 

accessories: 
Seat Covers - BaUerles 

Windshield Washer - Tires 

Like 

Floating 

On 

AIr 

Sun Visors 
LIquid Glaze 

PoUsh 

Dunlap's 
Motor Sales 
219 S. Linn 
Phone 2966 

When Your Tires Have Been 
BALANCED & RECAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire Specialist! 
117 Iowa Ave. 

We take pr ide in straightenin, 
your car fenders. See 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
for r epair work on your car. 

No charge for estimate 
322-325 E. Market St. 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

Runnin~ 

Ji'1Qjdlii"' Perfection With 

Friendly. Personal Servlee 
Gas - 011 - Tires - BaUerles 
Coffey'. Standard Service 

Corner Burlincton & Clinton 

LOANS WHO DOESlT I WHO DOES IT ---------------------------
Money ... , , , , Mouey 

loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns. diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
• JBW~LRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrolren) 
(aea1stered Watchmaker) 

111 S. LInD st. 

SHOKREPAIR 

SHOES REPAIRED. Quality ma
terials. Best of service. Black's 

Shoe Repair. Next to City Hall. 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
mOE DYEING " CLEANING 
Across F rom s trand Theater 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

~'*-i1I"

LAREW C~ 

Plumbln&,
BeaUn. 

• 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
ReJuvinate Your Roollll 

Stillwell Paint Store 
Z16 E. Washlnf ton 864S 

VIRGIL' STANDARD SERVo 
AR WA n ING 

CAR WAXING . , "'1 
R,tdia tol' .,vlce' · " ~. 

Dial 9094 
Cor. Linn & Col. 

1'ypeWtitera are VQ.)uw. 
keep them 

'SERVICE THAT SATISFIES' 
New Appliances 

Dousehold Appliance. 
Repai red 

Electrical Contracton 
Mulford Electric Service 

115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

NOW IS THE l'J1\fE TO P~N 
FOR YO UR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right stari with 1he 

right seed. We have a lull line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us lor YQur l awn seed needs. 
We also have a big assort ment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
I 217 E. Collere 

C. D. GRECIE STUDiO \ 
Iowa. CltY'1I Leadlo, 

Portrait 
Photo9raphe~~ 

CLEAN and in REP AlII 
I'rohwetn SuPPl1 Ce. 

II S. Cl1n\oa ~ M16 Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 48851 

Norge Appliancil 
Edd, Stoten 

Plumblna, ~tInI 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
PaUl Helen BId&,. Phone 3223 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 
316 E. Marke' Phone 915. 

KENT PHOTO Service 
115 111 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
Baby Pictures hi The Home 

Weddinf Photos 
AppJjcation Pictures 

Quality 35mm Dev. " EnIar,
InK. Other specialized Photo

graph;r 

• .. 1 .... ' 

IOWA ern 
Plumblrur Heat1na 

I 114 S. Lma Dtal 58" As a convenience to people In 
Johnson County " vlclnlty un-

I
F I d d I i able to place orders durin. dU. 

. or ~~~:r. ';:uns 
or I am available even!n,. to 

ROTO-ROOl'ER SERVIC. transact N~W BUSINESS for 
No muss and no diul... SMULEKOFF'S 01 Cedar Rall-
Work ,uaranteed. Free Ids. Call John Dee - 7f89. 

estimate. Dial 7166 or BIll. =-'o_w& ___ C_It_y_. _______ _ 

I 
HA YRACK RIDING 

PART-liS 
Picnic parties fa lWeU "oeD 

. by appointment. 
Cllas. Stewal1, Rt. 5, Call 841. 

See OUI' New 
BLONDE WORK FINISH 
AQUELLA KeepS Your 

Basement dry. Whltelead " 011 
GILPIN PAINT & GLASS 

llZ S. Linn Phone 9112 

BLONDIE 

r----------,~--~~----------~~~~~~------~~~l C:"'IlL.. (' 
A Noert;,Opol ___ ~ 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. CoHere Dial '-01 51 

f'URNI'I'lJRB MOVING 

EXPERT MOVING 
SERVICE 

THOMPSON TRANSFER I 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 'er IUflcleat Furniture Movtr 
AlII: Aboat oUr 

W ABDROBE SERVlCB 
OIAL ... 9696 ..... DIAL 

IHSTBl1cnoN 

STUDENT WIVES & 
STUDENT WOMEN 

Who know how to type. 
Take a shorthand course now 
to take. transcribe and mhne
oKl'aph your husbands lectvr, 
notes or your own... Lecture 
notes are alwaYIL In demand. 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

20H<.i E. WashfnKton Dial 76U 

PERSONAL SERVICE HELP W ANTEJ' 
WANTED: "Women over 30 dee 

siring management po 5 i l io n. 
WANTED to do. Home loundl'Y. 

Dial 6779. Flexible hours, cultul'a l back. 
ground more necessary than busi 
ness experience." Write Box 48- 1. 
Daity Iowan. 

WANTED: Thesis or theme paper 
typing. Dial 7278. 

WHERE TO GO STEAM baths, massage, reducing 
trealments. Lady attendont tor 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 

Open evenings. 
RIVERSIDE INN 

FOB BENT 

Tasty, well . prepared menls 
that fit your budget. Lunchel 

& Snacks all day. 

FOR RENT: Room for student 6 S. Riverside DrIve Call 56211 

girl. Dlnl 9498. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FOR RENT: Room for stUdent : 

boy. Call 7166. Located on bus 
line. 

FOR SALE 
------------------------

Dial 4191 for the surest 

way to sell, something, 
-":':N=EW:r.-A~ND=-=--::U==S='[D:-::B'=lKE=S- b h d 

Fpr lmmedaite Delivery uy some' ing or tro e 
Repairs tor An bkes 

Keys Dupllcatpd something. Use Daily 
Novotny Cycle Shop Cowan want ads. It paysl 

111 S. Clinton 

ROOM AND BOARD 

15 IT A GUY DRI 
OUT O~ A JUG?·" 

. .. . HE. HAS Z FEET· .. · 
TH' 2. MOLfTHS ARE filS 
AND ONE ON TH' JUG,··· 
'" AS FOR.. 6 .EYES, .. ·• 
.. . 2. A RE HIS A ND 

4 OTHER EYES ARE 
ON A parAl'O HE 
USES FOR ill' 

JUG 

'~~I~~~: ) ~~/ 

-;0 'b1.1.. 
NoSY NEIGHBORS 

- e A 
\/JE OON't GIV 
\-lOOT IN \o4ADeS 

I __ --J wneTI-IE.R YOU \..IKE. 
Our FUfNlt.uRE 

OR NO' 

By G~ AHElllf 

NOPE! . 'YOU'R.(; 
TW SECOND 

GUY W~HAD 
T H' EYES ON 
" PElZ:l;toiTQ " . 

!' . . BUT DEY 
AIN'T NO 

P Ej;lTAlD I'" 
MUH R.IDDlE! 
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WSUI Expected to Resume Broadcasting 
Tomorrow; Power ~ine Damage Loc,afed 

Radio Station WSUI will prob
ably ,tart broadcasting again to
morrow morning, according to 
Chief Engineer Jobn Ebert . 
. Electricians yesterday located 

the damage in the power and 
broadcast cables which has kept 
WSUI oU the air for the past two 
days. 

I The power cable burned out alt
er. water seeped Into a crack put 
thlre accidently by a workman's 
pick when the Stadium park; hous
in, unit's underground piping was 
instaUed. 

• • • 
The broadeut cable was dam

&let alml1arly; It was alm_' cut 
.. two by a movel. Ebert u.ld 
tile . b ..... ut cable oould be 
1IMd In an eme,.eDGY, but that 
,Prorram .uallt, would be poor. 
A hmporary line will be AMt.lI
e. today, Ebert I&Id. 

• • • 
The power cable WBI repaired 

by clearing away some if its in
sulation and drying It out with a 
blow torch. Then an electrician 
taped the wires. 
. Inclement weather made repairs 

difficult, said Harry Wagner, Uni
versity electrician. When the hole 
was dug down to the cables it fill
ed with water. Workmen wallow
~d in muck up to their knees. 
Four feet of water had to be 
pumped out before repair work 
could begin. 

Ebert said that the actual break 
was found ..,when the workmen 
smelled the burned rubber caating 
of the cable. 

• • • 
The radio ,taUoD will not be 

&ble to 1'0 OD the air Immediate
ly after the cable I, repaired, &C

GordinJ to Roy J. McGinnis, unl 
ve .... ty electrician. 

• • • 
' The frequency of WSUI, he 

said, is governed by CrYstals which 
are always hot and held to a con
sfant temperature. When these 
crystals, cool they are not suit~ 
a)lle for broadcasting. The cry
stals, he said, control the frequen
cy of a station by holding it with
in the allowable Ilmits. 

Ebert said the Cl')'stals might be 
ready in a period of six to eight 
houl·s. Trouble in broadcasting 
was first noticed Friday morning 
when the station was preparing 
t6 go on the air at 8 a.m. 

Demos In" 
GOP's Oul 
Tomorrow 

Iowa City's newly elected Dem
ocratic administra lion will be 
sworn into office tomorrow morn
ing alter' Mayor Wilber J. Teeters 
has presided over a final meeting 
of the 1945-47 city council. 

Set for ]0 a ,m., the meeting will 
bring together five outgoing ald
ermen for the Illst time to clear up 
business remaining before the 
present council. Terms expiring 
are those of Aldermen M. Dean 
Jones, 1. J. Barron, Vernon L 
Capen, Carl S. Kringel and Roy 
S. Ewers, all Republicans. 

Two Ineumbent counell_n 
, will remain for anoiber two 

Jears under M&yor-elect Pres
ton Koser, former JOhnsOD 
count)' sheriff who lut MOD
day led the Democrat. to vic
tOry in Iowa Cit,'. municipal 
elecUon. They are James M. 
Callahan and Charles T. Smith. 
New aldermen taking oWce to

morrow will be Frank f'ryaut Jr" 
Clark F. Mighell, Pro!. James W. 
Jones, Max S. Hawkins and Wil
liam H. Grandrath, Jones is the 
lone Republican representative. 

Swearing-in ceremonies also 
will give office to Atty. Emil G, 
Trott, successful Democratic po
lice judge candidate; to Francis 
W. Sueppel, Democrallc park 
commissioner, and to two addi
tional incumbents-City Assessor 
William J . White (D) and City 
Treasurer Edwin B. Raymond 
(R). 

n II expected 'h&' &Iter be
InJ sworn In the new council 
will adjourn until eveDInc' for 
Its lirst lull meetm.. Appoint
ment of council committees .... d 
01 cel1a.ln non-elective elb 01-
Ileial. will prob&bly occur at 
that time. 
In addition to naming commit

tees, the mayor can appoint a 
chle.f of police, sexton, weighmas
ter, city health physician, street 
commissioner and janitors, all 
subject to council approval. 

Sf b Sfo G If• The council names a city at-. ru s re e mg torney, city engineer and city 

SSOiOOO Face-Lifting ~~cel 8-29 Fli hI' 
. A $60,000 remodeling program, g , 

?elayed because of the war, is be- Clouds Cover Route 
lUI carried out at the Strub-
Wareham building, 118-124 S, 
C)inton street. 

'The present construction Is 
only the first phase of a two
Yl!ar bUilding program under con
sideration, however, KIrk Wick
ersham, Strub-Wareham manager, 
said further plans are Indefinite 
as yet. 

A n.ew elevator shaft at the ex
treme south wall of the build
In~ is now in use, ·and an adjoin
ing staircase has been built. 

Concrete placement. eight Ceet 
square and six feet deep have 
been laid to support new steel 
I-beams used to reinIorce the 
middle of the ground floor along 
an east-west axis. 

Food-Drug Inspector 
POlltionl Open Now 
Under Civil Service 

The civil service commission has 
annoUnced examinations are open 
for the position of food and drug 
in.pector with' salary ranging 
from $2,644 to ,~,149 a year. 

Closing date for the filing of 
applications is Tuesday. Blanks 
may be secured at the Iowa City 
postoffice and must be tiled with 
the Executive Secetary, Board of 
United States Civil Service Ex
aminers, Food and Drug adminis
tration, 1222 New Postofflce build
In" Chicago. 

ApPlicants have the choice of 
the optional fields of chemistry, 
biological science and pharlJl8cy. 

CORNING MAN DIE8 
Dryden Smart, 74 of Corning, 

low .. , died yesterday in University 
ho.pltaJ. He was admitted to the 
hospital March 211, 

............ 
..... 0ftIee ....................... .. 
~ 0fIIee ....................... . 

......, 0IItIe ....................... tD 

Cloudy weather over the mid
west yesterday caused cancellation 
of the scheduled lHght of an ar
mada of 18 8-29's expected over 
Iowa CIty late yesterday after
noon, according to an Associated 
PresS' dispatch from Salina, Kan, 

CoL William L.Lew, command
ant of Smoky Hill army airfield 
where the planes were scheduled 
to take-off, said the flight would 
have been possible, but the planes 
would have had to stay above the 
clouds for safety. 

Army forecasters Indicate the 
weather should improve in time 
for a second flight tomorrow with 
QUcago as target city. Detroit 
was scheduled as target city in 
yesterday's flight. 

The flight was scheduled as a 
part of Army Week celebrations 
being held April 7 to 12. 

PHONE STRIKE-
(Continued From Page 1) 

Young, Iowa City manager tor the 
company. 

LonJ dJs&aDee eaUe" will 
suffer mosl from the etree&. of 
tbe strike. Such Ie"ice will be 
restricted to emeI'JeDCI1 r. ... 
urJent meuqea, be .... 
• Other effects expected are de

lays in calls to university phones 
and calls on rural cooperative 
company lines. 

Dials calls' within the city 
and within the unlversit, hookups 
are handled automatically, Young 
said, and no noticeable effect are 
expected in such cases. 

No servicing, installatioo, trans
fer or disconnection at telephone 
sets will be done for subscrIbers, 
Young noted. 

DITOIlL\L rr,.,. 
wun- lODe ..... .. ........... IIIlltcItr 
K.tlll .... ldlal .............. CIt7 .. !tor 
IIeYwb' .. _ .,.,... MIt. ~ IIIlltcItr 
r....a ~ ....... ....... : .. IftIIIt ..... 
~ Ana ~ .................. Itor 
Bob eanm. ................ IportI .... 

DM lIdIecbtm.."" .... " iOdMJ .. !tor 
DIck Davia .... " .......... PIIoIo ..... 
DoIl~ .............. ~ 
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CHILDREN TAKEN FROM FLOODED HOME 

CHILDREN ARE PLACED IN A CANOE to be taken to dry land yesterday arter heavY ,rains cauaed the 
Des Plaines river to rise and flood their home In Oak Lawn, a suburb of ChlcaJo. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Eisenho.fer Fined "$25 Towel and Ash Tray 'Lifters' 
On Acc,ldenl Charges PI I' ( H I 1M ' 

Geaorge Elsenhofer, 60, of 311 ague. • 0 e anagers 
S. Dubuque street was fined a 
total of $25 and costs in police 
court yesterday on two charges 
growing out of an accident in 
which his car was involved Fri
day night. 

Pleading guilty to both counts, 
Eisenhofer paid $10 for faHing to 
have his vehicle under control 
and $15 more Jor failing to stop 
at the scene of an accident. His 
car collided with a sedan driven 
by Jack L. Bangs, 802 Seventh 
avenue, at the Burlington-Du
buque street intersection. 

Eisenhofer was reported to have 
turned onto Burlington, colliding 
with Bangs' car as Bangs sta rted 
east through a green light. Two 
more bumps occurred as the se
dan backed up twice and Eisen
holer kept moving forward, Then 
Eisimhofer repor tedly drove away 
and Bangs caught up with him 
about three blocks from the or
iginal scene. 

Bangs repol'ted $45 in damages 
to his 1946 Buick. Eisenhorer 
listed damages o! $5 to his 1929 
coupe. 

Academy Winning FiI"" 
'Best Years,' Scheduled 
For Iowa City Showing 

"The Best Years of Our Lives," 
pronounced best picture of the 
year by the Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and SCiences, will be 
presented in Iowa City as a road
show attraction for one week, be
ginning April 30. 

lt will be shown lour times 
daily at the Strand theater. Road
show prices not yet announced 
will prevail at all showings of tho 
picture this year. 

The show has been running 
since the first of the year in Chi
cago and will open in Des Moines 
in two weeks. The story is 
adapted by Playwright Robert E. 
Sherwood from an original story 
by MacKlnlay Kantor, Iowa au
thor. 

By JIM MCQUIRE 
Some call it souvenir hunting, but it's shoplifting to Iowa City hotel 

managers. 
Guests stole more than 600 towels last year from Iowa City's seven 

holels, it was revealed in a survey this week. Managers and house
keepers estimated that each year "souvenir" hunters rob the iocal 
hotels of 689 ash trays, 125 bath mats~ 24 blankets, 120 light bulbs, 
120 drinking glasses, and 10 pictures. 

"The worst offenders are the . -----------,.---
shifting laboring clas9l1" one hotel 
housekeeper explained, "The av
erage tourist, hospital patients, 
and traveling salesman give us 
very little trouble." One manager 
said magazine salesmen are 
troublesome, but another describ
ed most towel snatchers as "high 
class" people with expensive cars 
and fancy luggage. 

• • • 
All the hotel ortlclals refused 

to make complaints against high 
school students who were here 
(or the recent state basketball 
tournament. No thefts were 
charged against the students. 

• • • 
Among strange thelts reported 

by various hotel managers were a 
mattress pad, a bed sheet, and a 
pillow. One guest reportedly 
walked out with drapes from the 
windows packed in his suitcase. 

"Rolls a! toilet paper were of
ten removed from bathrooms dur
Ing the paper shortage," a house
keeper said. 

One guest who took two hand 
towels, two bath towels, and two 
dresser scarves, left an expensi ve 
pen and pencil set. Another party 
left more loot than he took. The 
maid found six salt and pepper 
shaker sets in a bureau drawer, 

• • • 
Hotel officials emphasized 

that though losses are hlJh, 
many of the thieves are cauJht. 
Some Iowa City hotels arrange 
to !.nspect rooms as soon a. the 
guest leaves. If anything has 
been taken from the room, the 
maid Immediately phones a re
port to the lobby and tbe 
thieves are apprehended before 
they leave the hotel. 

• • • 
One salesman quickly returned 

a blanket when the hotel owner 

mentioned that he might write to 
the man's employer. 

"It was no idie threa~," the 
manager said. 

According to law, this practice 
comes under the heading of ·"ial'
ceny" and is punishable by 30 
days in jail or a $100 fine if ' the 
property involved is worth le~s 

than $20. Items valued at more 
than $20 bring up to five years 
imprisonment or a fine of $1,000 
or both it the culprit gets caug~t. 

The Code of Iowa says that "if 
any person steal, take and cllrry 
away of the the property ot an~ 
other any money, goods or 'chat
tels .. .. he is guilty of larceny." 

WEATHER-
(ContLnued From Page 1) 

ka and New York, and a "poten
tial threat" of floods later in New 
England. 

North Dakota experienced one 
of the heaviest snow falls of the 
winter, with 13 inches recorded 
near the Montana border, block
ing some highways. 

Two tornadoes, 150 miles apart 
in Missouri, ripped out telephone 
wires and destroyed farm homes, 
Willie four members of a family 
were killed in Wister, Okla., when 
high winds demolished their 
home. 

A storm moving eastward to
ward the upper Great Lakes reg
ion c.aused a wide bell of exces
sive rain from northeast Kansas 
across southwestern Missouri, 
southeastern Iowa, northern Ill
inois, northwestern Indiana and 
southern lower Michigan. The rain 
fall measured up to 5,69 incbes 
at La Porte, Ind. 

Violinist Szigeti to Appear Here 
Usls Tommorow's 
Concerf Program 

By ,FRANCIS ROBBINS 
The third in the current concert 

series of the Iowa City Civic Music 
association will feature the vloijtJ 
virtuoso Joseph Szlgetl with Jo
seph Szigetl with Joseph Levine 
at the piano. 

The program by this violinist 
whom Collier's magazine has rank
ed wi th Kreisler and ' Heifetz will 
be presented at II p.m. tomorrow In 
the auditorium of City high school. .. .. 

Openln~ the program wlll be 
Sonata In A major, opus 47, by 
Beethoven. 

• •• 
Part two includes Caprice num

ber 24 by Paganinl and Diverti
mento by Stravinsky, done in four 
parts: sinfonia, Swiss dances, 
scherzo and pas de deux. 

After intermission the violinist 
will play C(7J1certo in E minor, 
opus 64, by Mendelssohn, done in 
tour movements. 

The concluding number of the 
concert will be Russian Dance 
from "Petrouchka" by Stravinsky. 

.. . . 
SzlJetl says program-building 

Is Uke the answer riven by the 
ROJal Academician to the young 
student who asked how he could 
paint "Just like him." The an
swer JIVeD was, "All YOU do Is 
put the rl,ht colors on the right 
spots." 

• •• 
In music, acording to SZigeti, it 

comes down to choosing the right 
kind and number of works of the 
right length and weight nnd plac
Ing them in the right atmospheriC 
succession. 

"In drawing up a program I feel 
that the player should at thc same 
time be something like an editor," 
says Szigeti. "He should assemble 
works he believes in, and which, 
with all the.ir diversity, still ex
press something fundamental of 
the editor." · .. . 

"In the case of the recitalist, 
however, the 'editor' not only 
makes but also defends his 
choice In the reprodUction of 
these works." · ... 

JOSEPH SZIGETI. VIOLIN VlRT'UOSO ... 
•.. lie has faith in audiences' tNt 

class, study of psychological Child Health Meel 
For Public Nurses 
Opens lomorrow 

, and a study or the aspects of \II!o . 
school childrcn's. behavior. 

f group di scussion will end tom~. 
, row's program, 
i . Other fealures of the 5-dJJ 

The program was announced 
Yesterday for the child health 
conferencc bei Ilg held in the 
University hospital lhis week. 

The conference runs from April 
7 to 11. It is under the joint 
sponsorship of the college of 
medicine sta lc services for crip
pled children and the slate de
partment of health , 

Registration is limited to 50. 
County public health nurses, vi
siting nurses, school nurses em
ployed by the state will attend. 
Registration will begin a t 9 a.m. 
tomorrow, in the medical amphi
theater at the hospital. 

conference will be: a well bib! 
clinic al 2 :31} p.m. Tuesday in lit 
cla~sroom in Childrens hospita~ 1 
series of three discussions Tb 
day morning concerning care II:{ 
training of children's eyes, and 
Friday morning discussion of )lit. 
lie health nursing, state dep;r, 
men( of health and the state 1!1, 

vices for crippled children. 
Wednesday. mOl'lling's pr 

will be devote~ to studies of {i 
the recognition of early orthop!
die deformities, (2) guiding I 

child's dentition to adult elfic. 
ency and (3) nutrition of the 
school child. 

When mastering a musical com- After a gteeting by Dean Ewen 
posit.ion Szigeti says he plays the MacEwen of the college of medi
whole as if it were written pre- cine, Dr. Rohcrt L. Jackson will 
stissimo in order to compress it speak on ch ild health. Con vales
into the shortest possible period of cent care of children will be dis-

. PLDI0lJTH PRICES Cut 
DJ~THOIT (!P) - Price [edir 

tions ra nging from $25 to $5~ 
Plymounth p<lssengel' automo' 
wcre announced yesterday , 
Chrysler corporation. 

time. • cussed at a 10:30 roundtable, 
"This enables me," he says, "to Beginning the afternoon, Dr . .T. BETTY ZINSER VISITS Ha 

view the whole composition and D. Boyd will speak on growth and Miss Betty Zinser of Cedar • 
detect its form, design and struc- development of children, after I pids is ~penditlg the weekend 11 
ture together with the full rela- which the delegates will split with Mr. and Mrs. Don Willa 
tlonship of one section to evel')' lnto three groups: a mothers' 1218 E. College s trcet. 

other section." ;;:::::::=:=:=:=:=:~;;=:=:=:=::=::::= Szigei recently compared the 
violin concert programs or the 
past few years with those of his 
first years in America. He said 
he was stmck ' with " the current 
variety, enterprise and awareness 
of contemporary production." 

• •• 
"AU that the IncreaslnJly lm

proving standards of our recital 
pro(rams nee.«! Is stU! more con· 
IIdence In the constanily ex· 
pandil\&' audience and Us taste." 

• •• 
"With Strings Attached," Szi

geti's book of memoirs, contains 
many of the violinist's personal 
reactions starting with his early 
days in Europe when he shared 
music-hail programs with a Iion
tamer and a bareback rider. 

In the old days, he recalls, a 
youngster did not have a formal 
debut on the continent. He 
knocked around laying wherever 
he could. 

The book is now being published 
by Alfred A. Knopf. 

Looking Toward Spring 
MULFORD'S has convenient, time-saving 

MAIL ORDER TICKET SALE NOWI appliances J 

91/;/ 
wonelerlu., 

wOltelerful 

RESTOnl'C 
z;.~~ MATTRESS 

PIIOtIUCT 0' DONI·DlC..,.101i co., .LOOMllleTON, ILL 
AT YOU. HALl ..... O. WlllTi FOIl .. IAIIIST DlAU ........ I 

Sallzman Furniture Company 
228 S. Dubuque 

-~ ~-----'-~ . 
Dial 5318 

PRICES 
MAIN FWOR - $3.66 - $3.05 - $;!.44 

LOGE - $3.05 - BALCONY - ~U4 - $1.83 
UPPER BALCONY - $1.22 - Tax Included 

SEND CHECK or MONEY ORDER WITH SELF-ADDRESSED 
STAMPED ENVELOPE FOR RETURN OF TICKETS. 

TUESDAY EVE. 
MAY 6 ' 

RKO IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

• To bring new life into your home or 

barracks apartment. , 

• To lighton household duties. 

ARBERWARE 
Broiler Robot 

• ll roils 
(I cooks 
e toasts 

~bkts delicious me .. l, " 
lot your dillin, table 

EMy to use 
Easy to clean 

Approved by Good Housekeepln, and Uuderwrlter', _' .... ' . ,' 

.torles UL Seal. 

SAMPSON 

IIMagic-Eye" Iron 
Select! ve speed 

heat control 

L1Jhtwel.ht, 

eu; to h&ndle 

Mulford Electric t Service·j 
115 S. Clinton 




